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表1 食物アレルゲンの罹患率（複数回答)
アレルゲン アレルゲン
卵および卵製品 68.5％ チョコレート 7.9％
牛乳および乳製品 33.7％ 肉類 6.7％
小麦 20.2％ 甲殻類 6.7％
魚卵 20.2％ ピーナッツ 6.7％
米 20.2％ 野菜 5.6％
油脂類 18.0％ ごま 4.5％
大豆 13.5％ ナッツ類 4.5％
魚類 10.1％ 軟体類 3.4％
蕎麦 9.0％ くるみ 2.2％




























































































































































































有群 ｎ＝47 無群 ｎ＝90
味 28.1％ 41.0％
におい 14.6％ 9.0％
苦 味 14.6％ 24.6％
色 10.1％ 6.0％



















































































































































































The objective of this study was to investigate
 
how to help mothers who have a child with a food
 
allergy. In Japan the number of children with
 
food allergies is increasing. When a child has
 
food allergies,the mother has to cook a meal that
 
contains no allergens. Common allergens are
 
contained in many foods eaten daily like eggs,
dairy products and flour. The stress felt by a
 
mother can grow as she worries about how to
 
feed and care for her child.
In this study a survey was conducted to com-
pare food eaten as a snack by children with and
 
without a food allergy. The results showed that
 
children with food allergies are often fed more
 
nutritious food as a snack like potato, pumpkin
 
and Onigiri(rice ball). In contrast children with-
out a food allergy are more likely to be fed oily
 
snacks,chocolates and gummies as a snack. The
 
results showed that mothers who have a child
 
with a food allergy often provide more nutritious
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food as a snack. Also the results of this survey
 
suggested that a child’s likes and dislikes about
 
vegetables are often related to whether they have
 
a food allergy or not.
Better information should be given about chil-
dren’s snacks. This includes how to choose food
 
that is appropriate, why mothers should feed
 
snacks to their child and how much food a child
 
will need. The mother will understand that,for
 
a snack,a child needs very simple food to supple-
ment nutrition they cannot get at mealtime. It
 
will be the similar to the type of food commonly
 
eaten as a snack by children with a food allergy.
Therefore it is possible for children with and
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